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Wedcli ngtoii tlnlire Co. Inc.
29 East Trade Street..

Vice J're-lilc- ut of the Road In
, Heavy Fog PosHenger Itan by

Telegraphic Block Signal- - Dwo.
motivev Tcleoconed ' With Combina-
tion Condi, Muklng Musk of

i W rrcknge, Imler . W lilch Fasten- -'

gers Wero Wedged.
Fowler, Ind.," Jan. 1. At least I

persons were crushed or burned to
death early to-da- y In a collision be-

tween a freight train' and" the" Cleve-
land, Cincinnati,.1 .ChtcAgo.l & , J.Bt.,
Louis "Queen City I Flyer," which
left .Chicago lasCnlght.,, ,Ten," persons
wers seriously, Injured and several

s" 'mor li:htlv' hurt " '. t

The r: passenger ' train t was running
50 miles an hour' and consisted of a
combination 'coach, - three . sleepers
and a Big Four, private, car,' occupied
by Mrs. C. E. Schatt. wife of the ytsi
president-- pf the railroad, Tbe.,traln
was destroyed by fire j except 1 the
private car and ; one sleeping ., "car;
Seven of the 'dead' have been Identl-- :
rflt; ' yElevenot the- - .vldtrms' Vere
burned' td deathvln th - combination
coach ghd pniy;iwo of these have
baett 'Idinitllle A-t- f 4'.

'

Wftii'' but Ton"
' exception,' 7 every

member of the passenger train crew
perished., ':".faf "J:r "

Identified' dead 'v
W. B. HARRIS. ; Indianapolis.
PETER ' J. jHIDDINQER, . Indian

apolis, conductor.
' I.'' H. - ; MAGEB, j baggagemaster,;
Indianapolis.

J. A. SHANNON. Wllllamsport,
Ind. . ... K-

UPVD V 111 ' A Innvn m , . rtAAJu-i- u ii, iiiciiio.il, Cin
cinnati, ' i ' ...

"

HENRY A. PRICE. California.
The iniured are: R. w; TrlDD.' In

dianapolis, engineer; , John Cobble,
Indianapolis, engineer; Minor Griffin,
Shelbyvllle, lnd flreman; H. . W.
Link, HasUngs,-Mlch.- ;. L, F. Lang,'
Chicago; M. A. Creeton, New Twit
City; E. C.L.. Barnes. Cincinnati; U.
A. Douglass, Freeport, 111; John
Meyer, New York,,; , .

The passenger train, in' a heavy
fog, ran by. a .telegraphic , block sig-
nal which called for a stop. The red
light was not obeyed. It probably
was obscured by fog.

The locomotive was telescooed
with the combination coach, making
a mass of wreckage under which the
passengers In the car were wedged.
There were many Instances of hero
ism among the passengers who were
uninjured. Mrs. Schaff gave . her
car to the injured, five of whom she
later took in the car to Kankakee.

OF1TCIAL WRECK STATEMENT.

Engineer of Queen City Special Failed
to See Rod Light on Account of
Heavy Fog.
Chicago, Jan. 19. The following Is

the official statement regarding the
wreck at Fowler, Ind., Issued from
the offices of the Big Four Railroad
In this city:

"Train No. 38, known as the Queen
City Special, which left Chicago at
11:30 o'clock last night, collided with
No. S5 fast merchandise freight train
S00 feet east of the east --awitch a
Fowler, IniTWH ran Jbyia sto
signal 'at Fowler; -- Thls was a tele-
graphic block signal, and. the, red
light was burning brightly, but the
engineer failed to sea ,lt and stop,
probably on" account of,1, (he very
heavy fog. .;.'"'

"It Is reported that;''there were 13
people In the combination car and all
of them were killed with the excep-
tion of two. who wero badly Injured.
The occupants of this car' Were' either
killed outright or so 'seriously Injur-
ed as to be unable to escape and their
bodies were burned In the-car- .

"The dead:
"J. A. SHANNON. Chicago,' died on

special train en route to Kankamee.
"CONDUCTOlt HIDDINGER, of

the passenger train. -
"BAGGAGE MASTER M'OEE, of

passenger train. ' ' '
"FIREMAN ALCOTT, of passenger

train. -

"ELEVEN OCCUPANTS Of the
combination car, names unknown.".

EXPLOSION WRECKS THAW.

Believed That Several .Persons Were
Killed and a Score pr Moro Injured
Near Kanford, Ind, j," "v --

,

, Tcrre Haute. Ind.,' Jan, Big
Four officers received a' re-

port from Sannford that -- a car of
powder exploded on siding, Wreck-

ing a westbound passenger train. The
wreckage was burned.;; The' freight
train carrying; the car of powder also
was destroyed. It Is believed, that
several people were killed-sn- score
more were Injured. Relief trains have
been sent to the scene.' " ' ' "

A boy who walked Wba, wreck
from fit. Marys, InS.i reported, that
nearlv every ne of the passengers
was killed. The boy also reported
that the car of pouder 'was' stand-
ing over a new pipe Ilns.-fror- a the
Casey. 111., field that gas has been
escaping from the pip and. had prob-abl- v

filled the car of powder; Sparks
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from ;the pawienger ; locomotive ? are
supposed to have ignited the gas and
caused the 'explosion of the powder.. -

v ,

WRECK NEAR DENMARK; &C;
' ' . . "ifreight Collides Head --On With rPas

J sengw-No- ; 85, From New vYork to
Augusta Mall Clerk Probably Fa-
tally InjuredSignals Mixed.

' ' Augusta, , Ga., Jan. ? 19. A special
to 'The Herald from Denmark,' S. C,
59 miles from here, says that a .north-

bound freight train on the Atlantic
Coast - Line from, t Augusta, met;. In
head-o- n collision - to-d-ay the; regular,
passenger jtraln," No. 88,; from ; New
York' tcj .'Augusta,' two miles' this side
p( Denmark. . 'The passengers escaped
injury. tTe engineers and idremen of
bo(h trains escaped djt Jumiftng., Con-
ductor - Rutherford,; ' bf tha ' freight
irala.' was slightly hurt" by 'tha fan,
A. mall tjlerk., name h unknown,.,, was
probably, fatally hurt; " Both engines
were .completely 'demolished; the'.mali
coach piled on top of. the passenger
cars and two; freight -- ars' destroyed.
It is unofficially said that- - the signals
were mixed.

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

Tax the Women of Charlotte the
Same as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to hottsilvdl duties
With a constantly aching back.
A weman should not have a bad

back.
And she wouMn't, if the kidney

wore well.
Doan's Kidney Pills make well kid-

neys.
Here Is a Charlotte woman who es

this claim:
Mrs. 8. W. Beattle. living St 411

Nurth McDowell 8t., Cimrl dte. X. C,
tss- - "I can recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for what they did for me. I
u d them for backache, from which
I suffered for years, and could find

othlng to glvs me relief. 1 saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and
goi my nusDana to go 10 n. tt. J or- -
dan st Co. 's. drug store and get me a
box. I used them and they cured
me of backache entirely. Tou are
welcome to the use of my name."

For sale by all dealers. Price SI
cents. Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sols agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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Ini'icrnt of. Hi I)ay of
I In. 8trnrgle Addresw'of i'orrwHI
1 loin Hoke to III Troop
Is KeaJ Irograniieof Mimical
Selections, of High Order Is Hen- -

; ',;."', V Observer. Bureau,' ..fa
The Hqllaman BvlMlntWiTif'; fa- Raleigh, Jan. 1 tt"f.

The exercise In honor of the 100th
anniversary of the bjrttrof Robert K.
Lee, held in 'the hall of the House
of Repretentatlves, beglnalng at noon,
were under the auspice of Johnston
Petttgrew Chapter, U, D, C and U
o. B. Branch Camp, UC. T and
were exceeding h JmpresBlve,? Floor,
lobbies and gallery were packed With
spectators, most of whom had as-
sembled before the arrival of the
members of the organization above
referred to, but' chair were Quickly
vacated for use by the veterans, many
of whom were very feeble, but who
walked In very proudly to the Insplr-in-g

music Of their drum corps amid
thunders of applause, the audience
paying them Its homage In this way.
Committees from both House and
Senate, headed by President Winston
and Speaker Justice represented the
Legislature, 'which had adjourned
yeBterday until ( Monday In honor of
the 'day.
' Th exercises began very soon after
noon, the Invocation being read by
Rev. ;Dr. M' M. Marshall, himself a

, veteran and for !4 years rector of
... , . .r T. i i v. irrA.

the Singing of the hymn so loved by
CJonersl lm h i auartette. Col. Jonn
"WV Hinsdale' gave a very graphic de--

scrlptlon of the scenes preceding the
farewell address of General Lee to
his army, depicting that great scene
in "history, In an admirable, yet brief
waynd declaring that the verdict
of history was that the bravery of
the Confederate soldiers and the no-

bility of Lee, their great commander,
were alike unsurpassed, this declara-
tion and others in his telling remarks
being greeted by repeated applause.
He then read Lee's farewell address
to his troops.

Bev. Dr. Daniel Albright Long,
pastor of the Christian church here,
read a poem on Lee, written by Miss
Maode Merrimon, of this city, a
daughter of the late Chief Justice
Merrimon. The poem, was In fine
taste and received with every mark
of appreciation by the audience.
Commander A. N. Stronach. of L. O.
B. Branch, U.'C V., Introduced the
orator of the day, Hon. James C. Mc-Ra- e,

whose address of half an hour's
length' was replete with incidents
showing General Lee's wonderful
military career,, his suprem ability
and masterfulness, which have given
hint the title of the foremout cap-

tain' of the age. Judge Mc Rao's dis-
course on Lee's military movements
was made particularly Interesting and
affecting to the old soldiers present by
reminiscences of Judge Mcltae's ex-

perience while in the army with va-

rious privates, whose individual acts
of heroism, he declared, were never
overlooked or forfcoUen by General
Lee, During this part of th- - address
the tears, which were free In th-l- r

flow were oftn chased away by
laughter and applause by the Impres-
sionable audience. From the careful
ahd exhaustive discussion of General
Le military achievements. Judge
McKse proceeded to speak of the Ir-

reproachable private life anil noble
Civic virtues o. this American,
Closing with a beautiful tribute to his
career after arms were grounded at
Appomattox.

Senator Kelnhardl, a member of
the'Sinatc committee, rend the Joint

'.resolutions of the LeglHlnture, that
portion of thexe an Invlta- -

'tln to .Major General Kobi-r- t K. Hoke
to be present y and accept

"'the honor of a public reception
ty the General Assembly, being greet- -

".d with a great demonstration of ap-

plause. I'ol. Hinsdale then read
.General Hoke's farewell address to

111 troops in the follow ina words.

GEN. HOKE'S A DDK ESS.
' i General Hoke's address to his dl- -

Vision was dated at Ids headquarters
rear Greensboro, May 1, 1K:, and Is

r'in these words:
"Boldlera of my division: On the

" eve f a Ions, perhatH a html separa-

tion. 1 address to you the last had
' words of parting. The fortunes of
' war have turned the scale axalnt us.
' The proud banners which you hnve

waved so adorlously over many a Held

are to be furled at last, hut they are
not. disgraced, my comrades. Your

. Indomitable courage, your heroic for-

titude, your patience under sunVrlna.
VuA .iir,AiinilAl . v.ilir f'l.lot'N Wtttl IImiAi v j " -

halo future years can never dim.
History will bear witness to your va-

lor and succeeding generations will
point with admiration to your grand
Htraasle for constitutional rreeanm.
Soldiers, your past Is full of glory.
Treasure It In your hearts; remem-
ber each gory battle-field- , each day of
victory, each bleeding comrade. Think
of your future.
'Freedom's battle once hegun.
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Though baffled oft. Is ever won "

"You have yielded to overwhelm-
ing force; not to superior valor You

r are ' poroled prisoners, not slaves.
; The lover of libertv which led you

- Into this contest burns us brightly In
jrour hearts as ever. Cherish u. As-

sociate It with the history of your
past. Transmit it to your children.
Teach them the rights of freemen,
and teach them to inuln these Teach

'them that the proudest lnv In all your
proud career was that on whi h you

.: enlisted as Southern soldier., entering
"that holv Jirotherhood whose ties are

BOW sealeoby the blood of your com-n-

riots who have fallen unit hnn
'history Is coeval with the brilliant rec

rd Of the past four yars Kodlers,
fcjnld the Imperishable laurels which
surround your brows, no brighter leaf

. adorns them than your connection
with the late army of Northern Vir
ginia. The star which shone with
splendor over Its fields of
victor, over the two deadly struggle
of Uinuui. over Richmond Chan.
rellorsvlllo and Fredrlcksburg. has
set Its rays and been reflected
ever freedom has a friend. That star
has set In blood, but yet In glory.
That armr Is now of the past. Its
banners trail, but not with Ignominy.
No stain biota Its escutcheons. No
blush can tinge your cheeks as you
proudly announce that you have a
Dart n the history of the Army of
Northern Virginia,

"My comrades, we have born to-
gether tha same hardships; we
have shared the asms dangers; we
hsv rejoiced over the same vie tor leu;
your trials and your patlencs have

. excited sympathy and admiration and
I have borne willing wltnes to your

jr.... i whh iirsri iWII OE

etHteful emotions for your services
and your ready obedience that I tske
leave of you. Msy the future of esch

WHAT TO DO WftKlt UIUOI'S.

After Eruption' of 'Mount Prelee -
American Admiral Duvui Oners As.
slNtaiicc in Rhone of Armed Ouard,
But Offer la Declined Kcw At
tempts at Looting Have Been Con

'lined to Hun Miops) and Provision
Ktore Gmcrnot and Lady Hneet- -i

enliain and Illith OclaU and Wives
m Working Vnwearlnglr to . Kelkv.

tllO WsItrCSWd, faf --fa. ;;; :V;i-

' Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. , 19. The
wort of clearing the streets of King
ston of debris and recovering a. the
corpses of the victims of the earth
quake and conflagration Is proceeding
rapidly, , ,

"The southwestern portion of King
ston looks exactly as did Bt. Pierre
after the eruption of: Mount Pelee.

The American battleships. Indiana
and Missouri arrived here Thursday,
Admiral Davis at once visited ' Gov.
Sweotenham and offered assistance in
the shape of armed guards to pro
ject the banks and public buildings
ana to sena asnore rescue parties to
aid in recovering the dead. The lat
ter offer was accepted with thanks
and a party of marines were landed
Thursday afternoon and are still
working like Trojans performing a
service that will forever be remem
bered I nthis Island. The former of
fer was declined, as the local troops,
militia and constabulary were deem-
ed sufficient to preserve order and
protect all buildings that needed pro-
tection. (Other dispatches from
Kingston declare that American
marines had been landed and were
protecting the city.

On the whole the conduct of the
populace has been admirable, There
have been only a few attempts at
looting and these have been confined
to rum shops and provision stores.
The guards have not had occasion to
lire a single shot. Perfect order
reigns throughout the devastated
city.

An admirable example has been
set the lower classes by the Governor
and Lady Swettenham and the higher
officials and their wives who are
Working unwearily to relieve the dis-
tressed and nurse the wounded. Amer-
ican naval doctor palso are doing
magnificent work In assisting the lo- -

cal doctors.
The original estimates of killed

were too moderate. Over BOO victims
have been burled up to to-d- and
Xftres of half-burn- bodies have

been taken from the ruins of collapsed
buildings and cremated at the cross-
ings of thoroughfares with the view
of avoiding the outbreak of an epi-

demic.

TO HVK B. & L. ASSOCIATION.

Stockholders of August! Organiza-
tion Seek to Recover Ises Sus-

tained by Alleged Kmhrxxlcment of
Secretary and Treasurer Now I'n-d- er

Indictment.
Augusta, Ga., Jan. 19. Suit has

been prepared and will be filed Mon-
day aralnst the Augusta Real Estate
& Building & Loan Asnoiiatlon, of
which It. E. Alien, mayor of Augusta,
wnn president, for a sum of about
$100,000

E. U. Perry, who was secretary and
treasurer of the association, Is now
under Indictment for embezzlement
of a sum approximately the same ns
that named In the ault, which Is
brought by the stockholders of the
association.

The civil action doe not In any
way conn-- cl the directors or officers
other that Derry with the embezzle-
ment, but seeks to recover the louses
sustained by the stockholders.

ItlVKIl HIKING 2 IXCIIKS AN HOUR

I 'air Grounds and Ilnsehall Park at
Wheeling, W. Va Already Sub-
mergedCommunity Has Prewired
for Ithe of 38 Feet of Water.
Wheeling. W. Vft.. Jan. lit. The

river at 7 o'clock was 34
feet two Inches and rising two Inches
an hour. It In expeetod to rise 18
hours longer and the community has
prepared for 3H feet of water, four
fern above the danger line. The
Whltnker mill and other Industrial
plants along the shores have already
shut down. The fair grounds and
Ihe haseball pnrk are completely
under watei. The Wheeling ft Lake
Erie Itallro.nl tins suspended oper-
ation, no trains being In or nut to-
day, hut the other railroads have
not been seriously affected. There
Is no suffering.

An Alleged Murdurcr Captured.
ltonnoke. Yn. Jan. - 19. Arthur

Stanley, the young white man who
Thursday night shot and killed John
Foster at the bono- - of Mrs. I.lrzl"
Sink In Franklin County, ami made
his escape. wH captured last night
In his home near Kerrnm by Sheriff
Dickenson and n deputy. The killing
was the result of u cjuarrel brought
nhout by Jealousy and It Is said that
Foster iillsikcd Stanley with a knife.

House lo Memorialise I .ate Senator.
Washington. Jan. 19 The House

v after passing a number of bills
under unanimous consent took up
consideration of bills on the private
calendnr nnd nt S 1 ' ndjourned until
2 O'clock when memorial
addresses will be made on the life of
the late Senator llnte. of Tennessee

Coronation or New Khali.
Teheran. Jan. 19. The coronation

of Mohammed All Mlrr.n ns Shsh of
Persia took pine here y with
Impressive ceremonies and brilliant
display of Oriental grandeur.

one of you be as happy a your past
career has been brilliant and may no
cloud ever dim the brightness of your
fame. The pust r!e before me in
Its illimitable grandeur. Its memo
ries are part of the life of each one
of us. Hut It Is all over now. Yet
though the sSd snd dsrk veil nf de
feat Is over us. fear not the future,
but, meet It with msnly hearts. You
carry to your home the heartfelt
wishes nf your general for your pros.
perlty.

"Mv comrades, farewell!
"It. F. HOKE.

"Major General.'
INSPIRING MUBIC

The veteran drum corps aroiisoH tha
verernni nnd the audience In snnerul in
a wiit pitch of enthusMurm with the war
music. tte piercing notea of the rife, nlav
ed by Flfer Jnbnaon. imnetratlns tfirnuah
lbs eapliol and. Indeed, a great dlstanes

L Uno of tha old lunes phyed waa
"Uis imr nor-,-" "Wont You Conts
out or th. Wll4emeis." which the gal
lant J. K II, Hiewsrt so grslly loved
and which Mweeny, his hanjntai, ud to
tiay fr him. . It waa a favorite with the
vommierat'w in general.

A touching and Impresalve part of the
ceremony - the nreaeniiulon of the
rrosaes of honor, IS veteran being
awarded this mark of valor, thoa stand-
ing In Una In front of the Npealter'a deak,
and lb bmns mmorll for bravery

fnstenad Boon their breeala br
Mls-- w uan Clsrk snd Msry Armiataas
Jeee.' Hhori sddrwiMa by Senaior Pop sndsnr llprentatlv Mldyet fol
lowed. ThS drum , em-p- a anmaad freah
eniniisiaam oy it ret4ltnrt p "nisi,
th dear Old Southern ale. Chnnlai
Marahell Ih aed

srrtaSi iittmg m mwtf msset.

Young to Send to tree Roads
Heavy Criminal . Docket for Ncit
Week, '.;-.- ;',.'"(.!,'.'-;- . "

Special to The .Observer.".; V; v.;Qi:
Winston-Sale- Jan. 19.- - The ooen- -

ing session, of the Forsyth, district
meeting of the Convocation of Char-
lotte will be held at BU Paul's Epis-
copal church next Wednesday, even-
ing at . 7:19 O'cloclc' The - sermon
will be preached 'by the' Kev." 'Alex.
Gait, of Hig'W Point', Immediately
after ne service a ' recfptlon.'wlll be
given In the Sunday school room by
tha Parish Aid Society :o th visiti-
ng- clergy.' at which' time the con
gregation and' their friends will.' be
given an opportunity, to hieet.the
clergy on Thursday - morning . cne
Conference will be called ' to order at
10 o'clock by the archdeacon,, Rev.
E, A Osborn, f Charlotte ' Trie
morning service will " fblfowtaf 11
o'clock by iir? "MelJtohampe, of Mt,
Airy, There will be another session
of the Conference In the afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock,-- ! at 'which ' time "the
sermon wllr be ' i by r.
Faulkner, of Greensboro. 'The clergy
expected to attend .. the convocation
Include the Revs. B. Aw. Osborn, Arch-
deacon Harris Malltnckrodt;'" R. S.
Guignard, T.: . Faulkner, W. . L.
Melllohampe. M. A: Barber. A. B.
Berkley and A. Gait Mr. Wilcox, of
Mayodan, Is expected to accompany
Mr. Berkley. . -

MEETING OF TEACHERS;
Tine meeting of the Forsyth: Coun

ty Teachers' Association held here
to-d- ay was called to order at 1 o'clock
oy the president, . Professor .R, . Jr.
Penry, of the Centervllle graded
schools. There waa ,a .large attend-
ance of the "public school 'teachers
of the county and the meeting prov
ed both Interesting and profitable. The
devotional exercises were conducted
by Rev. George S. 4 Bearden, ,

' after
whldn he delivered an 'address. The
ulscusslon on the subject of compul
sory education was participated In
by Professors C. W. Williams. W. A.
Mickie, Mr; c. M. Roper ana miss
Bessie Foy. Professors F. D. L. Mes- -

ser, L. A. Conrad, J. S. Teague, Misses
I.ula Carter and Stella Alspaugh-le- d

in the discussion of the subject, "The
Spirit of Dhe Teacher." CountySup-erlntende- nt

Speas reports that the
average attendance at nearly fell of
the public schools, white and color-
ed. In the county Is exceedingly good.
Some few of the schools show an
average attendance ef only about 40
per cent., but the attendance at a
majority of the rural public schools
as reported ranged from 75 to 90 per
ent. of the total enrollment. While

there Is only one school In the county
supported by a special school tax.
nearly all of the schools run ror nve
month In each year. Home or me
sdnools will begin to close for the
year about the middle of February.

CASE FOR REFORMATORY.
That North Carolina needs a re

formatory for wayward boys anJ
glrla Is apparently demonstrated In
he case of Jim Hicks, a

white boy w,ho has been In the may
or's court in this dly twice within

brief period of our days once
for larceny and once for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct. At the
hearing yesterday afternoon on the
latter charge tine boy testified that
Jake Wagner, an aged white man, i
who gave him whiskey until he be- -

ame Intoxicated did not buy It. but
that another man made the purcnase
a fid that the three drank a quart.
Wagner was held for further Investi
gation. This morning It developed
that Wagner had persuaded young
Hicks not to testify against him.
Mayor Katnn thereupon convened his
ourt and after hearing th evidence

Imopaed a fine of $6 for obtaining
whiskey for a miner and $10 for
tampering with a wltneas. The total
fines and costs amounted to 120.80.
The defendant, after paying his bill,
remarked that he was ready to go
back to Stokes, his native county. Tne
Hicks hoy I being held by the mayor,
who will communicate with Governor
Jlenn with reference to caring for
ha bov in some place where his sur

roundings would be such as to bring
ut all that is good In mm ana sup

press that which Is bad.
HEAVY CRIMINAL DOCKET.

The next term of Forsyth county
Superior Court for the trial of crimi
nal case will convene on the inn
of February. JuUe Garland 8. Fer- -

gerson, of Waynesville, win preside.
There ar a large number of case
already on the docket for trial, and
It Is doubtful It near ait or mem can
he reached. Besides the large num-

ber of defendants out on bond there
are about f.O In Jail, who were unable
o give ball for their appearance at
murt There will, no doubt, be a

still greater number of rases for trial
w hen court convenes. l nere is one
murder case to be tried, and tnls may
occupy tine attention or tne court ror
several days.

The mission band love-fea- at
the Home Moravian churci.i last even-

ing was largely attended, and the ex-

ercises were Interesting and profitable.
The address by Rev. J. K. Ffohl, the
solo In Oermnn by Mrs. Hchrneder,
and the solo by Miss Ellsn Norfleet
were enjoyable features of yie de- -

llirhtful service. Quite a large col
lection for missions was tagen at tne
cloae of the exercises.
OROANI ACTIONS CONSOLIDATE.

At a recent call meeting of the Aid
Society of Centenary church It was
dec ided to consolidate the Aid and
Home Mission Societies, meet the
same afternoon, hold union devotional
meetings, but hnve separate treasur-
ies. Th vlca prrsldfnt of tho Home
Mission Boclety. Mrs. Hamuli Biarg.
hum. brcomes' nresldent of the Aid
Society. Mrs. It. F.. Dalton served as
secretary In both societies. The so-

cieties will meet In the ladlos' parlor
the first Monday In each month. At
the next meeting of the society of-

ficers for the ysr will be elected, tine

fiscal year closing March.

HF.CFJVK I1ACK PAY.

As Itcsiilt of Increase Granted Kn,oth-r- m

Italltvay Machinists, Kstra luick
Pay Front Hrptrmber Is Drawn by
Ttirni.

Bpeoial lo The Observer .

Spencer. Jan. II. The employee of
the Southern Railway Compar,y a
over the system to-d- rc.
celve back pay from Sep-
tember 1 of Isst year af the
rate of 10 cents per day on Sbcount
of en Ineresse of wage glvin tha
machinists effective four month ago.
The sum paid aggregates many thous-snd- s

of dollar and the mechjnlts
will heresfter receive )!, pe aa,
according to an agreement ' reached
by an arbitration board appointed
following the strike of last ptober.
It Is ststed thst but few . machinist
received check for leas thani fiosrnr i iiiam rvasv ibiiiip

JIlls set nulck relief from Dr, dhonp'a
Mnsio uiptment. . Ilimsiilinf ll'i maJ

ivr rime nq n sum wiih fmtUlnty and a(lfaclcn.' Ilchln,j neln- -
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Machinery for farm and Fac

- lory, v
. ;

tntrioes. Thrce Wnfa. 12
to 150 a p. '

Boilers, ctorn Tubular and
Portable on skid3,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, gta
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Mills, or five
all sizes in use in

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits. i fa--

uddcu company;

DE. 0. L. AMXANDER,
". 7;. dentist.:;1 .
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Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia- -

mond. We handle nothing
GXCept the Very best. It's a

" ,, . . r' w.
gOOCl mre8tment, aS Iia

.

mrmfla adTancing in

rjrice daily.

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to. life. snd
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoes Men's

and Ladies' . Slses. ; '" '
;

Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price
too. ; fa:'-

-

.

Our Improved Lever Trees, price .75c,
In ordering, send outline of shapb of

shoe, with slse and width, and 'add
Joe. for express or mailing.;, .

Catalogue free. ;

G1LREATH & CO.

GO TO THE

; 80S 8. TRTON. V

UEJST MK AT THE

Ahmw'TT: S:S0 lo 1
Evening ,i . .' VV. i ,( twlOiOO.

1 f',

4
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You want- - D Dirt;

and S late in your

Phooe 19
Wc haven it that kind

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.
The right thing to do wben you feet

h' ait Is in lake a 4os f Chamber
1i'f Stomach and User Tsblsts, Thuf

ill clHMtiae fh stomach and regulate
1b llvr and howeli. Ter Pitee, Ur..,t. Hmpli free st It. II. Jordan ft
4 .i m firvf ietw 'J ,;v.in44rf,.,i.

to. - .. ; A.like enagl hr Me nv Trr I anV eee ' '
. aiarlolta, X. C,J
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